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ABOUT US

RIYADH BRANCH

Casa Piu is known as one of the biggest importers of sanitary ware, tiles, and kitchens. It is one of the most successful companies 
in the gulf region. Casa Piu has been the leader in the world of building materials where the company has been a supplier for 
numerous projects such as hotels, commercial complexes, towers, palaces and villas with every need they stand for. In recognition 
of our Quality management procedures in our activity, we have been certified and awarded ISO 9001:2008 in the year of 2015.

The flexible and multi-sided strategy that we adopted has assisted us. This has awarded us excellence and leadership in the field 
of sanitary ware, tiles, and kitchens.

In our capacity as pioneers in our field we ultimately managed to gain customer satisfaction on both quality and price as we have 
availed quality international trade marks products at suitable prices. We have also opened the most spacious showrooms in Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab Emirates whereby our customers have been able to have an overall image as to how their houses and 
places of residence would look like in terms of quality and splendor.

In our bid to strengthen our already strong position in the market we have exerted every effort to set standards for every facet of 
our work in addition to adaptation of an after sale service program as well as presenting the designs to ensure that best services 
that guarantees satisfaction of our customers are rendered.



من نحن

JEDDHA BRANCH

كبر موردي األدوات الصحية والبالط والمطابخ التي حققت نجاحاً كبيراً على مستوى دول الخليج، وتصدرت كازا بيو الريادة في عالم  تعتبر كازا بيو من أ

مواد البناء من خالل قيامها بتزويد المشاريع العمالقة كالفنادق والمجمعات واألبراج والقصور والفلل بكل ما يلزم، وساعدها في ذلك استراتيجيتها المرنة 

كبة متطلبات السوق وإدارة المقومات المتنوعة في قطاع مواد البناء وهو ما أضفى  والمتعددة الوجهات التي تبنتها، األمر الذي مكنها إلى حد كبير من موا

عليها صفة التميز والريادة والسبق في مجال بيع األدوات الصحية والبالط والمطابخ. تقديراً لجودة إجراءاتنا اإلدارية في اإللتزام بمعايير الجودة في نشاطنا 

تم منحنا شهادة ايزو 2008:9001 سنة 2015.

كثر الماركات العالمية  وبكوننا رواد في هذا المجال في المنطقة استطعنا الحصول في نهاية المطاف على رضاء عمالئنا من حيث الجودة والسعر إذ وفرنا أ

ذات الجودة العالية بأنسب األسعار وافتتحنا أضخم المعارض في كل من اإلمارات والسعودية مما ساهم بشكل كبير في إعطاء العمالء صورة شاملة عما 

ستكون عليه مساكنهم وأماكن إقامتهم من حيث الجودة والفخامة.

ومن منطلق حرصنا على ترسيخ مكانتنا المرموقة سعينا لرصد معايير الجودة في جميع أعمالنا إلى جانب قيامنا بتبني برنامج خدمات ما بعد البيع 

باإلضافة لتقديم التصاميم لعمالئنا لضمان حصولهم على أفضل أداء ورضاء عن منتجاتنا.



VISION
Committed to permanent evolution on providing complete 
bathroom solutions

Customer satisfaction through
1. Quality products and services 
2. Right advisory
3. Value delivery

MISSION

We will do everything to satisfy our customers. This requires 
expertise, experience, passion, friendliness, reliability, excellent 
products, first class service and affordable prices. We strive 
everyday to live up to our philosopy.

PHILOSOPHY



Brands were carefully selected for 
their globally recognized distinction
Casa Piu features the region’s most distinguished and extensive range of luxurious, modern and 
classic designer bathroom creations, furnishings and fixings. Renowned for the uniqueness and 
superior quality of its products. 

Casa Piu utilizes the creativity of its various prestigious suppliers. These sophisticated brands 
were carefully selected for their globally recognized distinction, eminence and time honored 
tradition.

OUR PRODUCTS



OUR BRANDS

C E R D O M U S



FIND OUR 
PRODUCTS 
HERE



We pride ourselves on utilizing the creativity and top high quality products among our various prestigious suppliers. 

We are excited to announce a new addition to the Casa Piu  family from the Italian sanitary ware brand simas. simas 

has been in the ceramic bathroom creations since 1955. Exclusively made in Italy, simas prides itself in its dedication 

to “handcrafted” tradition and, at the same time, to continual evolution developing modern, Neo-Classical cutting-

edge trends with the collaboration of the Californian designer Terri Pecora, and recently added architect Simone 

Micheli to its ranks. simas proudly produces 250 thousand pieces annually, covering an extended market with local 

and International distribution. simas, a commitment to designing solutions for every-day living. A commitment to 

learning the evolution in habits, in taste, in life-style and in every concept for what a home should be.

SANITARY WARE

Transforming the Bathroom
to a Living Environment



Casa Piu is the only exclusive distributor for KASCH in the GCC region. KASCH prides itself as 
an internationally renowned manufacturer of bathtubs and whirlpools. KASCH is one of the 
leading innovators of high-end bathtubs and whirlpools featuring i.e. The Hybrid Pump and the 
Oxygen Whirlpools. KASCH is one of the most required products in Luxury hotels, Palaces and 
Villas. KASCH’s entire collection features dynamic design that is practical, timeless and elegant. 
This is achieved by a combination of high- quality material, uncompromising craftsmanship 
and ergonomic design. 

BATHTUBS
& WHIRLPOOLS

Elegant Design Combined with 
Uncompromising Quality



For us, quality has two aspects: manufacturing knowledge and high degree of practical benefit 
that the finished bathroom affords the customer – which is often not immediately apparent. 
Our International products allow water, a precious resource, to be used sparingly, demonstrates 
in this manner a commitment to preserving natural resources and environmentally- friendly 
production.

MIXERS

Environmentally Friendly
Production



We guarantee high quality levels of performance in line with paying particular attention to 
the elegance, the functionality and the quality of the product. Almar a well-established Italian 
manufacturer of shower systems. All the products are made of techno polymers approved by 
the most strict international regulations related to drinking water while metal components are 
made of raw materials in compliance with all environmental regulations. The entrepreneurial 
strength lies in the ability to anticipate trends, optimize production processes and privilege the 
quality of our products. Thanks to last generation machinery and trained personnel.

SHOWER SYSTEMS

Paying  Particular Attention to the 
Elegance, Functionality and Quality 
of the Products



Wash Basins Design improves the way we live. So by meeting your needs we introduce the 
highest levels of craftsmanship in bathroom furnishings. Creative, elegant, trendy that fits just 
perfectly to turn your bathroom into a personal parlor.

WASH BASINS

Design Improves the Way we Live



Casa Piu showcase a stunning range of Europe’s most fine brands of accessories for your 
customized bathrooms. We offer an exclusive mix of different materials as well as the new 
prestigious matching of colors that fit all levels of projects to meet your needs and requirements. 
Take your bathroom to the next level with high-end features that incorporate style and quality!

ACCESSORIES

Exclusive Luxury Bathroom 
Accessories to Compliment 
Your Customized Bathrooms



Among the most luxurious worldwide ceramic scenario distribution and retail. Casa Piu offers 
the international market a choice expressing the best of the contemporary and classical trends 
offering a wide range of floor and wall tiles with bright colours and structure featuring different 
effects and reliefs along with the latest technology.

TILES

Most Luxurious 
Worldwide Ceramic 

C E R D O M U C E R D O M U SS



We believe that mosaics are a fundamental element for interior design and 
decoration. Mosaic products allow us to  expand our design according to our 
creativity, to the taste of each client. With originality and boundless colour we 
can create atmospheres filled with exquisite simplicity and elegance.

MOSAICS

Fundamental Element for Interior 
Design and Decoration



We guarantee you very high quality Italian style kitchen that meets your daily needs. 
Ergonomically, perfect, user friendly and hasle free. 
Our projects reflect the character of the brand products inherently, through the finest products, 
finishes, materials, and accessories that we have to offer. 

KITCHEN

Kitchen...
That Meets your Daily Needs



Here at Casa Piu we believe Bathroom designs should personify a lifestyle, a feeling and a 
purpose. All our residential and commercial projects are structured around the needs of the 
client and designed to appeal to the senses. Our designers have a flair for aesthetics and 
strong appreciation for subtly and elegance.

Our projects reflect the character of the brand products inherently, through the finest products, 
finishes, materials, and accessories that we have to offer. 

CASA PIU
DESIGN 
DEPARTMENT



Casa Piu is proud to be awarded ISO 9001 certification, an internationally 
recognized standard that ensures that our products and services meet the 
needs of our clients through an effective quality management system.

We have developed and implemented our quality management system in 
order to improve the overall performance, maintain a high-level of quality 
and strong customer service and to provide a sound basis for sustainable 
development initiatives. Our decision to work towards ISO 9001 accreditation 
demonstrates the commitment to providing a high-quality and consistent 
products and services to our clients.

Therefore, we can proudly and safely state that Casa Piu is built with 
quality and transparency in mind. We integrate the attitude of quality in 
our daily work and continuously challenge ourselves to improve the quality 
management system to provide products that meet or exceed the needs 
and expectations of our customers, always complying with the specifications 
and regulations.



SOME OF OUR COMPLETED PROJECTS

Abu Dhabi Airport Terminal 3
Kempinski Rafal Tower Riyadh 
Fairmount Hotel Abu Dhabi 
Millennium Hotel Abu Dhabi 
Holiday Inn Hotel Abu Dhabi 
Radisson blu Hotel - Jeddah 
Rotana Hotel Riyadh 
Ascott Hotel Riyadh 
Derby Meydan Dubai
Jumeirah Village Villas 2200 Villas Dubai 
Jumeirah Park Villas 400 Villas Dubai  
Falcon City of Wonder Villas 660 Villas Dubai 
Jumeirah Circle Villas 300 Villas Dubai 
Blncyah Villas 244 Villas Riyadh
High Land Villas 180 Villas Abu Dhabi 
Alkhaldiya Villas 150 Villas Abu Dhabi
Acacia Villas 50 Villas Dubai
Shoreline Apartments Palm Jumeirah Dubai
Al Mas Tower Dubai
The Loft Tower Dubai
Burj View Tower Dubai 
Al Muraba Residence Palm Jumierah Dubai
Khuzama Village Compound, Riyadh
American International School Residence, Jeddah

Najmat Residence Al Reem Island Abu Dhabi 
Park Island Tower Dubai
Al Aryam Tower Abu Dhabi 
Seba Tower Abu Dhabi
Nation Tower Abu Dhabi
Silver Wave Tower Abu Dhabi 
Al Jannah Tower Abu Dhabi
Al Kamal Tower Abu Dhabi 
Silicon Gates Tower Dubai
Lake Terrace Tower Dubai
Al Habtoor 7 Towers Dubai 
Executive Tower Dubai
Star Gate Tower Dubai
Sky View Tower Dubai
Scala Tower Dubai
Fortune Executive Tower Dubai 
Imperial Tower Dubai
Cayan Business Center Dubai 
Al Sharjah Tower Sharjah
Abu Ghazaleh Tower Sharjah 
Al Majaz Tower Sharjah
Al Rasheed Tower Riyadh
View Villa, Riyadh
Sky Villa, Riyadh 
Al Majdiah Residence, Riyadh

Al Corniche Hospital Abu Dhabi
King Fahad Medical City Riyadh
Sparkle Tower Marina Dubai
Seventh Heaven Al Barari Dubai
Ashjar Al Barari Dubai
Mirdif Housing Meraas Dubai
5000 Emarati Housing Al Ain
Al Qurm View Abu Dhabi
Rotana Hotel Dubai
Rafal Alrabia Villas 225 Villa Riyadh
Masknen Al Jasmine 264 Villa Riyadh
Urjuan Almalga 24 Villa Riyadh
Urjuan Erga 29 Villa Riyadh
The Dubai Mall Expansion
Radison Blu Hotel, DQ Riyadh
KACST Headquarters, Riyadh
AlKhoyoolMasharefUptown 128 Villas , Riyadh
Saudi Electricity Co. Headquarters, Riyadh
West Yas 1017 Villas, Abu Dhabi
The Boulevard Point Dubai
Al Hadeel, Abu Dhabi 
Society DXB Cafe and Lounge, Jumeirah St - 
Jumeirah 1 Dubai
Al Manea Hotel, Riyadh
Green Villa, Riyadh

In addition to the villas, palaces, and complexes, here under is the list of some completed projects:





kasch clean washtm main flagship electronic bidet 
that blends luxury and technology into one aes-
thetically pleasing center-piece”





















The core material is consisted of marble, resin and polymer with the use 
of high technology invention from Germany in the manufacturing process. 
These materials are produced under vacuum thereby eliminating all trapped 
air making them non porous and thus absorbing much less water than their 
natural counterpart.

Made of Stone®
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